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STILL LIFE WITH HOCKNEY
Who: dc .,: see when we look closely of ourselves, our lovec .-3si our frie-:s?
Dovrc i::<-e'7 whose portroits exhibit ot LACMA .lune lr -: Septembe- --
sees -l-e - :<s :rd crecses, postures ond {oshions, pretensic- :^C empoil-, --c-

we oll e -:::,. Hoiling from the centuries-old British trodi-:- cut not e-- "ei,

obedie^- -: -. iockney renders porlroits thot stond on lherr:...- We don'- -eec

to kno.. --:- G.egory Evons wos his boyfriend, Nick Wilder ...:: ris ort dec :", o-
the e ce' , s:r-ec womon wos his mother. Thot soid, the ::-.oits spon -: f o

centu', ^: :,. e:'s oge, ond his rendering o{ the sleepir-: :::hshund S-:nley

beco-e s : ^-:--:--c morl. Hockney soys o{ his periodic t.'-.^ 'o porlro --.e: "

om cc-:-r--, :'::::ucied vrith howto remove distonce sc --:' ,e ccn o :ome
c ose.'-r:--:- :, -'o' ..e con oll begin to sense v/e ore i-: ::-ae, we or: cne."
**..'. ".1. :-r -!-.-er Drohoiowsko-Phi p

{PTUGGED rN )

Cannes Extraordinaire !

The 5gth Cannes FiLn Festival procceds May 12-28 and as

alwar-s, it's a1l about the mystiquc, spectacle, and buzz. But
the grandanr of film festivals is unprcdictable. This year, Ron
Howard, Brian Grazer, and Torn Hanks are world-premiering
Tbe Da Vinci Code there, and last year's debut was Shrek 2.

Compare that to 2003's premicre of Vincent Gallo's Brozan
Bunn1, replete with a scene depicting Chloe Ser-ingr- per-
forming fellatio on hin'r. And at 2OO4's festival, protesters
halted the red carpet for two hours when 500 Frer-rcl-r enter-
tainment workcrs decried government cuts in unemplovment
benefits-Michael Moore offered his support, of course.

Thcre's a magnetism associated with Cannes, a jc ne sais

quoi. Bur is it losing its moxie? Says the LA Weekll,'s "Dead-
line Holll.wood" columnist Nikki Finke, "k's a ven-antiquat-
ed, ridiculous thing. It used ro be the only game in town and
nori'it's totally overshadowed not just by other irnporrant film
festitals in Europe, but more and morc in North America:
Sundance and Toronto." Regardless, we can't wait to see what
an'aits this ),ear. lr.n-*rfcstival-cannes.fr 

-Adam 
Ted Jacobson

Adis' Melonie Pullen's /olesf show ot Ace Gollery
in Be.e'y Hilrs wos High Foshion Crime Scenes:
I like :ioces rvith c s1ory, especiolly ony scene of
o :.,-e. Two weeks ogo I ended up ot the house

Aciress Morino Block
most recenlly oppeored
on on episode of CSI:
New York. She p/oyed
Parker McKenno on the
first fwo seosons of Six

Feet Under: My perfect

of the doc'lor who is now
ossumed to be the per-
petroior of the Block
Dohlio murder. lt's o
beouiiful Lloyd Wrighi
house on Fronklin
Avenue in Hollywood.
We discovered o secret
room where we contem-
ploted over wine whoi
hoppened behind closed
doors. Scoryl

doy in L.A. storJs with o hike with my dogs,
Ello ond Thocher, in Mondeville Conyon, then
o cup of co{fee ond o breokfost burrito ot
Who's On Third Cofe on 3rd Street (ot

Orlondo). Also, I collect old typewriters; I

found my two best ones buried under cloihes
in thrift stores on Foirfox. My friends ol All Stor
Mochines (Sonto Monico) keep my typers in
top shope wirh new ribbons.
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cocophony of the sidewolk vendors ond n -,sic,
I go by ihe Venice Boordwolk ond the Scr-c
Monico Pier; i{ it's solemn sunseis thot I c:ove,
I heod to Mollbu or down toword Redonco.

David Hockney's Seif-Porirait witf I te Guitar,')--

Eleonor Suhr,
fV news producer:
There's nothing Iike biking
ond rollerbloding olorg the
the oceonside poth thot
slretches {or miles from Will
Rogers Sioie Beoch cli ihe
woy down io Torronce.
When I wont to get iost in o

crowd ond listen to 'lne
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